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CHAPTER I
11'.rRODWTI0B
Childhood is the source ot the nation and a stream can rise no

higher than ita souroe.

This source must be protected by every poaai•

bl• means &t the coDllll&Dd ot modern soience e.nd intelligenoe. We should
not wait until the ohildren are ill.

Ettorta muet be made to oorrect

a:s:r:, oauae that wou]A interrupt the progreu of the child.
We in this oountey want nothing less than an equal h•alth opportuni•

ty for every ohild and oi ti&en.

Medical ao1enoe tocl~ 1a extraordinari•

ly complex, the praotioe of aedicine require■ a battery of e411ipment and
alcills WllcnOlfll at the turn ot the century.
Tisione

ot adeq1.&&te health oare for

It is apparent that the pro-

the people of this country invol vea

a gre1.t deal more th.an ai.llply p¢ng the doctor• s tee, basic aa it 11.
As a group de"'°ted to the service of h'IDlani ty, we must become inoreasingly

oonaoiou■

that we are passing through a renaissance of pre•

ve.ntive medicine and public health, and that ala>at coincidentally with
the birth ot a new epooh began in man• a efforts to survive the haurda
of his environment and the menace of his fellowman.

Ollr knowledge of the

cauaati ve agents of disease, chaimels of infection, differential diag•
noei ■•

1:mmqnj 11ation and even more important, the cause ot good heal th

atforda evideJJCe that the human race fil'}lta a Winning battle against

the forces that would destroy it.

'l'his knowledge imposes upon us the

responsibility ot atf'eoting a tunotional correlation where,-er there is
common interest.
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Th• toumationa tor good or
home•

bad health

ot ohildron are laid in the

X.ter, the school and 0 0JllllUD1ty •11 l rooei ve them and continue the

good work, or try to repair the da-.go it the home has failed.

Bow 1--

portant 1 t 1•, then, that all the resources ot the school be available
tor every aehool child.
The healthy school child has plenty of vitality With which to meet

the daily demands ma.de upon him, ao he oan do a good day' a work and meet
the atraina ot a atreJJUoua dq of contaota Without umue fatigue or

boredoa or irrisation.
tiTO

llore than that, a child who has aohie-.ed posi•

health 1a not only capable of ••ting daily demands but has a re-

aen-e Whioh

help ■

him to meet phylicd, mental, or emotional criaea

without di,a.ater to body, J11nd, or personality.

It 111.uat mean, 1n addi-

tion, a physioal reeerTe ot vitality Wbioh will oarry the individual
through a pby31oal oriaia lilce a severe illness or unusaal demand in
school work.

Statement ot the Problem
Thia study ii oonoerned with the health oonditions ot the lfegro
achool children in Elli a oouni:7, Texas.
The wriwr will take into consideration saae of the moat important
facta that contribute to tho health conditions ot the Negro achool chil•
dren 1n Elli a oounty•
The study will reveal the physical and environmental condition•

the Begro school children ill Ellis county and point out the extent to

ot
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which the conditions~ be remedied or improved.
The questions to be answered are as followst
1.

'ffhat are the health conditions or t.he Negro school
children in Ellis county?
What are the essential causes of the health problems?
What emphasis is being plaoed upon a health program

tor the improvement of the health conditions?
4. What reoonnnendations may be made that will aid in the
improvement of the health conditiona of the school
children in Ellis county?
Furpose of the Study
This study is the outcome of tif'te911 years experience of the writer while serving as principal and teacher in one of the schools in Ellis county.

The writer was inspired to make a study to show that upon

the schools and oolllDWlities rest a large pe.rt of the burden of producing a health program that will insure adequate health protection.
Method of Procedure
To secure information related to this study, a survey form was prepared and was submitted to seven principals and eighteen teachers, all
of whom were employed in the schools of Ellis county at the time the
survey was made.

The forms were filled out and returned to the investi-

gator for use in preparing this study.

There were fifteen rural schools

4

and ten enall town eohoole reporting.
ery Negro 1ohool in the county.

The data reported represent rr-

CIW'TER II
THE ECOIOJIIC ST.Aro$ OP THB NEGRO FAMILIES IN ELLIS OOUlll'f

Elli• county, looat.d in Iorth Central Texaa, b one of the lead•
ing agricultural oountlea iD Texaa, partioularly in the production ot
cotton.

Elli• oounty lead• all Texas counties i:n the production of

cotton.
lfuah.aohie, With a population ot 8666, la the principal oo-roial

oenter and has 1neral whole1ale houeea.

Indu1triea 1:nolude ootton

gina, cotton 0011prees, two cottonseed oil Jli.111, cotton textile mill,

owrall taotory and broom f'aot.or,.
Emd• with a population ot 7087 ls the second largeet town in the
It i• the retail center in the eastern part and the home of th•

county.

county tair.

Indu1triea include ootton giming, cotton oil 111111, flour

ailll • and railroad &hop.

The headquarter• of the Southern Pacific

railroad, With one ot the largest railroad 1hopa in the State, ie located
1n Emn ••

1'hi• comp~ g1Tea tull tiae employaent to :Negroes.

The

Enn11 Salee aJ'.ld Tag Factory, the largest tag factory in the Soutbweat,
11 looated in Emu.so

data

a,

Begroea are

al10

empl01ed by this oompaJJ.J•

Th•

to · the nUJlber employed are not anilable.

Elli ■

county oontaina 625,283 aore1 in t&na land.

In 1940 there were

10,694 legroes in Ellie oowity'J that was 22.4% ot the entire population.
There are 1111 farm owners in the county.
~r• are Negro•••

Only senn ot these ta.rm own•

l

lDallas Morning

Be•••

Texas Almanac and State Industrial Ouide, P• 406.
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The proportion of a county's population Whioh is Negro is, for ex•
ample correlated with the type of crop raised, with the per capita expealitures for Negro education, and with the system of agriculture used.
Cotton dominated the li.fe of the cotton growing counties in a way that
no other crop controls an area.

Cotton picking and cotton chopping are

the main sources of income £or the Begroes in Ellia county.
School attendance of white children in cotton counties is as high

aa it is in other counties, 97.8 per oent 0£ cotton counties aDi 97.6
per oe:at of non-cotton counties having over 80 per cent of white chil•
dren 7 to 15 years ot age in school.

On the other hand, 75.2 per cent

of the cotton counties and 83.l per cent ot the non-cotton counties had

oTer BO per cent of Negro children in school.

1

Living Conditions
A look at the houses and conditions around whioh an individual

lives will reveal the healthy or Ullhealthy aspeota of the situation.
J.n amazingly large proportion of Negro people in Ellis county receives inau££ioient inoome to pay for adequate shelter and other necessities; consequently, a large nwuber o:f families are compelled to live
in houses unfit for children to study properly, or to be reared in.
Table I shows that :forty-five per cent o:f the Negro families live in
houses too small to aocommodate the people li 'Ving in them.

FU''t3'-six

lJohnaon, Charles, Statistical Atlas of Southern Counties, Durham, N.

c. r

The Seaman Printery, 1941, P•

13.
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per oent have windows and doora eoreened; thirty per oent have holes
in f'loor111 sevent)r-nine per oent are located away from slUJll8; ninety•

six por oent are givon a good oleamng weeklyJ and four per cent are

giTen a good oleaning daily.

Too ~ people in a house ot a given size oreate an unhealthful

oond1t1on.

The nnt1.lat1on 1a usually inadequate, and inteotioua and

contagious diseases spread rapidly.

TABLE I
LIV:!lllJ CONDITIOUS FOUND IN ROMES OF NEGROES IB ELLIS CCXJHTY

iTerago

Per Cent for County

Hou_ses too small to aco011111odate
the peop}.e ~1 villg in them

Houses he.vi11g windows and doors
screened
Hom.es located away from slums
Hemes with hole• in floors
Homes given a good cleaning week:l1
Homes given a good cleaning daily
Homes using water tram cisterns
Hccea using water from wells

Hom.ea using water from pumps
Homes using oity water

66.72
79.6
30.28
96.0
4.0
16.0
40.0
16.0
28.0

In the cities or largest towns, a oity system of running water sup•

plies appro~imately all of the white population, while moat of the Negroes
get their water trom wells.

These wells, in Jll&lV oases, have been re-

ported to be inaanitary by the health authorities.
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Health Conditiona
Th• best indication of the health statue ot a county and the major

premise• around which a good health program should be formed are the lo•
oe.l health conditions.
The COlllllunity envirom1ent 1a far trom being oonducive to the best
heal th CCllditiona tor the Negro 1ohool children in Ellis county.
Thia description will throw some light on acme existing health con-

ditiona.

In the Hotions ot the towns in some of the most thickly popu-

l ated Negro districts a sewage ditch -.y be tound rum:dng through the
center ot the community with a grocery store located on ita b&llk.

Ot-

ten the doors are improperly screened.

Homes for Negroes are also lo-

cated along the banks of these ditohea.,

~

children play and fish in

them., bringing the tilth into the homes•
Hoga and other domestic animals are al lowed to be kept in large
numbers in baok: yarda or near the kitchens; therefore., flies alld other
inaecta ha.ve easy passage through the kitchen door which in 44 per cent

ot caaea is not screened., u shown in Table II.
According to the survey., only nine comm.unities had the assistance
of acy organisation in the removal ot tin oans and rubbi sh from the
premises.

Moaqui toes breed in the cans where rain water has oolleoted.,

whioh might oauae malaria and antagonize the nearby population.

Filth

aoowaulatea in the rubbish and a.ids in causing an insani ta.ry and tm•
pleasant 1urrounding.
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Inoineratora are provided in only three o0ml:1Unities, and regular
dumping places are provided in only twelve communities.

Thi• oondi tion

allows large quantities of rubbish to aocUD1Ulate day by day.

TABLE II
THE DlSTRIBUTIOif OF FACILITIES AND REGULATIONS AIDING IN
HEALTH IMPROVELIEN.1' BY PUCES STUDIED

Incinerators
Provided

Bardwell
Ferris
Parr•aton
Kidlothion
Haypearl
Ennil
Palmer
llilf'ord

Waxahachie

Italy

0
0
0
0
0

Having
Regular
Dumping

Street•
Kept in
Good
Condi•
Places tion
l
0
1
1
0
0
l
0

l

0

l

1

0
0

l
0

0
l

l
l

1
l

l
1

l

Water
Plugs
City FlumLighted
Pro- Reguvided la.rly
l
l
l
O

ilmit to
City
Kept
Free
fr0111
\feeds

No. or

Domatio
Animals
Kept on
Premises

O
O

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0
l
0

0
O
0

0
1
0

0
0
0

l

O

O

1

l
l

l
l

l
O

l
l

Ci-t;y light• are provided in eight of the ten towns a-wdied, whioh
servos to add to tho oonvenienoe of the llegro oommnity, making possible

night play for ohildron and other forms of reoreation.
Only two oommuni ties reported that weeds were kept down on vaoa.nt

lots.

Yfeeds, if all01'ed to grow on Taoant lots and in alleys, encourage

tbe dumpi.Jlg of all JlllU)Ilor of waste on them besides adding an 1.lDPleaeant

appearance.

Effective steps sholld be taken to eradicate this condition.

The hou ■ ee are kept about aa olean as poasible under the existing

10
ciroumstances.

Aa shown in Table I, 96 per cent of the hanes are given

a good oleaning once per week. and 4 per oent are given a good oleam.ng
In ~ oases the houaewife i• DOt provided with ample

onoe per d~.

cleaning material and equipmnt,. auob ae soap, lllop• and brooma, which

make the job di.fficult and dreaded.

It may be seen in Table I that 30 per oent or the houses in the
oommunitie1 1tudied have boles in the floor,.

We.ter used in scrubbing

falls through the holes oauaing an offensive odor, and the odor from
domestic animals which are allowed to ahelter 11Dder the houee adds to
the already inunit.ary condition.
Table III shows that in the homes of twenty-three of the oolDl!lUllitiea surveyed. surface toilets were \l8ed as the ma.in method for the
disposal of 1ewage; two communities have the use of sinks with dreJ.nsJ
none reported the uee of pit toilets, bw-ying or other 1nethods.

TABIE III

METHOD USED IN DISPOSING OF SEWAGE

Method
Pit toilets
Surtaoe toilets

Burying
Sink with drain
Other method•

Number

ot Cormum1!i: Using
0

23
0
2
0
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Work ~enoiee Which Contribute to the Health Program

New Farmers of '-rioa
The N. P • ._ 1 • a national organiu.tion ot boye found in all statee
l
having Negro rural aoboola.
In Table IV it ia shown that only one

aohool in Ellie oounty baa an N. F • .A.. organization.

In Ennia, Elli•

county, Texas, Where this particular sohool 1s located, the writer has

been employed for the past fifteen years.

Some of the objeotives of

the N. F. •• Chapter in Ennia which have contributed to illproving
health conditions in the county are listed below,
l.

Beauti.fying the school oaapua

One will .find a olean eohool building aurroun:i.a. by beautiful shrub-

bery and flowers, well-ventilated and properly heated, a. beautiful oamopua clean, well-drained, aervioea.ble and attraotive at Ennis.
are organised tor the purpose

COJllll:1.ttees

ot carrying out a oampua beautification

program.
2.

lDproving and beautifying their home surroundings

To the Ennia Colored High School N. F • .A.. this is of great impor•
tanoe.

It may be readily seen that the program has been carried from

the school to other communities in the county.

Soma of the students

have the privilege of riding a eohool bus to school whioh enables tDalJ¥
to join the ll. Fe A. who otherwise could not do so.

In these 001111unitiea

lN. F. J.. Guide, For New Farm.era ot Aaerioa, Baltillore, The French•
Bray Printing Comp&ny, Third Edition, 1944, P• ll.
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as in Ennis. tha windows and doors are aoreo,.•d
~w, thO promi 885

d f or

U80

keeping livestock and poultry ' are kept clean, They have aleo improved
their water supply by installing pumps and digging well••

Somo have

lo.nda oaped their yarda, beautiful flo119ra and ehrubbery have taken tho
place of weeds and rubbish.
3.

Promote thrift

Through savings and invoetm.ent they eave enough money to aeeiat
in i mproving their 11Y1ng oonditione 1'hioh oontributos to bettor health.

Through oooperative effort purohaeing power has been inoroased for buy•
ing liveetook, poultry, other supplies, and equipment.
4.

Producing am oonserv1ng a year round food supp~

Nioe, green vegetables are available almost the year round, which

are ?11.lOh needed in order to prepe.re a well-balanced diet.
During t he summer months the N. F. A. committee which has already

been o rgani%ed the previous fall encourages the adults to bring their
vegetables, fruits and meats to the school tor processing and conservation, llhere the vocational agriculture instructor or home economics
teacher nay assist t hem in conserving their food.

5.

Encouraging and promoting reoreational aotivitiee for the
aohool and collllDUD.ity

The Ennis Colored High School Chapter

or the

New Farm,rs of AXDeri-

oa encourages recreational activities for the aohool and community, thereby aiding the people and especially the youth to make use of leisure time.
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The oonstruot1Te use ot leisure time i• ot more i.Jllportanoe to the individual during youth than at any other time in lite.

Sooial adjustment•

and growth that ban permanent conaequenoes to the indirtdual are large-

ly made through the recreational activities ot these year••

Some ot the

aotinti•• they proJaOte are eott ball. baaketbe.11• tennia and volley
They alao promote individual acthi tiea auoh as dancing. visit-

ball.

ing and fishing.

The Enni• Ii• F • .l. boy• keep the plqground equipunt

in good rep&ir at the sohool• which ia ma.de available at all time• dur•

ing the holiday•• on Sunday. aDi through the week.

Thia aida the school

ohildron. eapeoially • in having the opportunity to secure adequate recreation.
New Home Makers ot Tex.as
The New Ho• Makers

ot

Texas aerve a similar purpose aa the N. F. A.

TWo aohool• in the county haTe N. H. T. chapters. Ennis Colored High
School in Ennis and Oak Lawn High School in 'Waxahachie.

These organiza-

tions are aade up of girls taking oouraea in homemaking.

Listed below

is a detailed oluaif'ioation ot N. H. T. objectives as recomended br
Julia Frank Iotskera
1. Maintenance ot personal health

a.

Acquisition ot knowledge concerning general health
and the relation ot tood to health

b.

Appreciation o! the value of health• value of food to
health. and development ot standards of clothing which

14
promote health.
0•

Development of judgment 1n the maintenance ot heal th

d.

Develop11Bnt of habit■ Whioh promote health

••

Development of abi U ty to care for one, 8 own health

t • Development of a f'air degree of skill in, the

maintenance

ot pereonal health
2.

Maintenance of Family Health

a.

Aoquisi tion of knowledge oonoerniDg th• relationship ot
hcae eani tation and food to family health.

b.

Appreoiation of the hoMJlaker• e responsibill ty for the
health ot the family

o.

Development of the ability to seleot adequate food tor
the family

d.

lft.intenanoe of physical health for the family!

The above objectives h&Te been carried out by the

lf.

H. T. in both

the above mentioned schools and have helped to illprove health conditions

in their ooDl!lunities.
Students from s0Jll9 of the various oOllllluni ties of the oounty have the
advantage of riding the school bus to the Ennis Colored High School, which
•nables them to take the courses offered in homemaking.

This enables

them to oarry baok to their homes information and skills which they put

¾iotsker, Julia Frank, "Research Bome Bconomios Objeotivea aa Shown
in a Survey of Educational Literature", Journal ot Bome Eoonomica, Vol.

24. Kay, 1944, PP• 353-360.
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into practice and improve the health cond1t1ona in t.beir homes and community.

Parent Teacher A.asoci&tion
Table

r:v shows that only ten legro schools in the county have a

Pe.rent Teacher Aaeociation.

Out of these ten schools reported, none

bad definite objectives set up based on the health needs of the school
children.
Hot lunch is provided in one Negro school in Ellis county.

In the

school• llhere hot lunch is not provided,·sc:ime of the pupils lfbo live near
the eohool go home for lunoh, others remain in school throughout the day .
Without foodJ aome bring only bread and tat meat for lunch, while others

bring five or ten cents and buy caDiy and pickles, which are not nourish•

ing tor a child.
The school lunoh program 1• an educational pro(ject in health and
nutrition desigJ19d to supplement what is being done in. homea with ade•
quate illOomea and to help oheck deticienciea l;loUDd to exiat among children from homes with inadequate inccmes.

Good health means better think•

ing, better emotional balance, better feeling, DOre courage, and faith
for the individuala. 1

1.A,non., 1tsuggestiona for Administering the School Lunoh Progran in
Louisiana", State Department of Education of Louisiana Bulletin no. 457,

1941, P•

s.
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TABLE IV
ORGAJlIZ.ATIONS AND FACILITIES IN THE COit.roNITIES THAT AID IN
PRO)l)TntG BETTER HEALTH CONDITIONS

Organizations and P'aoilitiee
Paront Toaohor Aaeociation•
Aotivo Health Clabs
Now Farmers of .Amorioa
Now Homemaker• ot Texaa
Reoreational Center•

lwabor ot Cotm:IIWlitiea BaTi.ng Organisa•
tiona and Faoilitiea

10
0
l
2
l

CHAPTER Ill
PROPOSm HEALTH PROCJ!Wl FOR ELLIS COUNTY

The ideal ot health should be interpreted to include the awekeniZJg
of a desire to acquire the intonaation which ena.bl•• one to know how to

live consistently and contimiously in a physioally wholesome manner am
the oonaoioua formation ot right habit• and praoticee.
During the last quarter of a century eduoation programs ban developed by leap• and bound••

The realisation of the worth-whilenea ■ of thia

program oaused it to be a.dded to the ourriculwa of school, with little
or m provision made at the time for financing the prograa.

It the eohool health program ii to i\u:x,tion for the best interest
of the indiTidual pupil in

~

eohool system, it

J1U&t1

1. Have intelligent. trained leaderahip.

2.

Be

3.

Have the sympathetic cooperation ot all the tea.ohera.

oloaely coordinated.

whioh includee an understanding ot the progran by all
teacher• and their appreciation of the wisdom. and neoea11ty

4.

ot aeeing that it .fu.Dotiou.

Have the hearty interest and support ot the school adlliniatre.tion. Board of Educa.tion, superinteD:lent, principal, and

teachera.
6.

Be supported by the

00J1111uni ty.

The following ten cardinal points in the plattoni of health and
physical education. as reported by the comittee of the American Phyei•
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cal Education Aaaociation, &re listed

&a

a guide to eti'eotively adminis-

ter a prograa ot he&lth and phyaioal education
.l.

u

the aohool••

A Heal th a.nd ~siou F.duoation Platform
1.

An adequate hea.lth examination and a c011proheneiv•

protection program tor nery ohild., to inolude oontrol
of ~OlWPlao1oable dieeaao, healthf"Ul aohool e:nv1roJlDl8nt

and hygiene standarde 1n the entire sohool currioul•
and extr~ourrioule.r lite ot the aohool
2.

Adequate indoor and outdoor ta.cilitiee in every school
aoi adequate tiM in Ule ourricul\llll

:s.

Coordination ot ooJIIIWDity effort in policies, finances

and uae ot faoilitiee for prograJU ot health, phyaical
education and recreation
4.

Health and Phyaioal Eduoation instruction based upon

eoientitio JM.teriale progreesively arranged through-

out the grad.ea and upper schools and directed toward
per1on&l aooonplhhaent and aooial ideals

s.

Eetabliahlllent ot prooedures for eoientitio olasaitioation,

gradiZJg aoi proaotion ot individuals to insure the beat
educational result•

6. Professionally trained and accredited supervisors and
teachers for all branohes of the health and pb.ysioal
oduo•tion pro~am, including the coaching of athletic
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teama
Promotion ot the idea of play and reoreati on as aspects
of the finest lin.~

a.

1be aooreditaent of health and physical eduoation in all
schools and colleges fqr graduation and the acceptance
of such credits from high sohools for college entrance

9.

The organization and administration of health and physioal education in school aa a single exeouti.ve department,
oloaely integrated and thoroughly coordinated with the
general purposes of education.

10. Extension of the desirable and praotioal measures for
the proJ1Dtion ot health a.Di phyaioal eduoa.tion among
boys and girla in schools to a.ll mi,mbers of the communi ty • as the broader implication of eduoation i a recog-

nized. 1
The "fihite House Conterenoe on Child Health and Protection, cal led
by President Hoover in 1930, exemplified the national concern and in•

terest in Am.erioan childhood. oharaoteristio of the present generation.

Thirty-five hundred aen a.nd women experienced in education, social welfare, and 118dioine made an exhaustive study of children am the factors
which affect their development.

1 cardinal Prinoi lea of Sec
ment of th• Interior, Bureau ot

Out of this study grew the Children'•

tion, No. 35 (1934), Departaahington. D. c •• P• 11.
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Charter of Righta, a. state•nt
modern youth oan ignore 1t.
le

10

COIJl>rehensive that no disouseion of

Thia Charter embodies nineteen points 1

For every child, spiritue.l. and moral training to help

hia stand f'ina umer the pressure of life.

2.

For evecy child, 1.mderstanding and the guarding of' hia

personality as his own precious right.
3.

P'or e·yery child, a. home and that love and security which

a home provides; and tor that child who must receive foster
care, the nearest substitute for hi• own hOllle.
4.

For every child, full preparation for his birth, his moth-

er receiving prenatal, natal, and postnatal care and the
establishment of such protective measures as will make
ohild bearing sate.

6.

For necy ohild, health protection from birth through adoleeoenee, including periodical health examinations and,

where needed, ca.re of specialists and hospital trea.tMntJ
regular dental examimtion and care of teeth; proteotive

and preventive meas\lt'ea against conmunicable diseases,
the inaw-ing of pure food, pure milk, and pure water.

6.

For evecy ohild, from birth through adolesoenoe, promotion
of health., including health instruotion and a health pro..
gram, wholesome physioal and mental recreation, with teachers and leaders adequately trained.

1.

For ewry child, a dwelling place sate., saxµ.tacy, and whole-
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some, With reasonablo provisions tor privao1, free from
conditions Whioh tend to thwart his development; and a ,
holll9 environment harmonious and inviting.

a.

Por every ohild a school which 1a safe · from hazards, sani-

tary, properly equipped, lighted and ventilated. For younger children nursery sohools and kindergartens to supplement
home oare.
9.

For every child a community which reoognt&es and plans for
his needa, protects him against physical dangers, 111.0ral

hazards, and diseases; provides him with sate and wholesome
places for play and recreation, and makes provision for his
cultural and social needs.
10.

For every child an education whioh through the discovery and
development ot his individual abilities, prepares him for
life, and through training and vocatillll&l guidance preparee

him for a living -which will yield him the maximum of satisfaction.
11.

For every ohild suoh teaching as will prepare him for suooessful parenthood, h01118Jllaking, and the rights of oitizenahip;
and for parents, supplementary training to fit them to deal
with wisely the proble118 of parenthood.

12. For every child eduoation for safety

and protection again.at

accidents to whiob modern oonditions subject him--those to
Which he is directly exposed and those which, through loaa
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on maintaining ot hie parent•• atteot him indireotly.
13.

For every ohild Who ia blind, deaf', crippled, or otherwise
physioally handicapped, and for the child who 1a mentally
handioapped, auoh ID9asurea as will early diaoover and diagnose his ha.ndioap, provide oare and treatment, and so train
hila that he -.y beo~e an aaset to aochty rather than a
liability.

Expenses of these aervioea aho'tld be borne pub•

lioly where they cannot be prhately met.
14.

For eTery child who is in conflict with society the rit;bt
to be dealt With intelligently as society's oharge, not
sooi ety' a outcast, with the home, the school, t he ohuroh,
the co u:rt, aJ¥i the institution when needed, shaped to re-

turn him whenever possible to the nonaal stream ot lite.

15.

For eTery child the right to grow up in a family With an
adequate standard of llving and the seourity of a stable
income as the surest safeguard againat social handipap••

16.

For eTery ob.ild protection again.at labor that stunts

growth, either physioal or mental, that limits eduoation,

that deprives ohildren ot the right of oomradeship, of'
play, and

17.

ot joy.

For every child as satisfactory schooling

am

health servioes

as tor the oity ohild, and an extension to rural families
of social, recreational, and cultural facilities.

18.

To supplement the home and the aohool in the training of'

youth,

am to ret\lrn

tb thera thoae intereeta of whioh

modern lif'• teme to cheat children.
19.

To mako n-erytrhere available those minimum protection•

ot the health and welfare or children, there should be
a. diatr1ot• oounty, or oolllllW'l1ty organization tor heal th,

education, and weltare, With tull tixle otf'ioials, co-

ordinating with a statewide progra whioh will be reaponaift

to a natiomride ~erviee ot general inf'oru.tion, ata.tistios,
and aoientitio researoh.

1

Thia should include -

(a) Trained, full tille public health otf'ioiala with publio
heal th nurse a,

1am. t&ry

inspeotion,

am

laboratory

workers,
{b) Available hospital beds,

(c) Full time public welfare service for the relief', aid,
and guidanoe of children in apeoial need due to pc•ty,

misfortune, ar behavior ditf'ioul ties, and for the pro•

teotion of children from abuse, neglect, exploitation,
or moral ha1ard.

For eTery child these rights, regardleaa or re.oe or oolor or aitQ•
ation, whe1"9Ter he may live umer the protection of' the flag of the
l1ni ted Ste.tee ot M1erioa.

lwhite House conference on Child Health and Protection, llhite House
Conforenoo, Century COJ!lp&ll1, l930, PP• 46•48 •
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The ama.11 sohool superintendent 11Ust of necessity organise the ataf't
under his supervision and aas\lJIMt the responsibility of coordinating and
integrating the health aervioea in hia aohool.

The formation of a health

committee with one ot the group whose training would nako him moat
suitable to ooordinate the hea.lth e.otitltiee to be appointed as tho hes.1th
director.

It is a.dTiaable to ha.Te a health director for es.oh building

aa well aa the director for the entire eyatem..

The phys1oal eduoation

inatruotor. the home eoonomioa teacher or the so1enoe teacher would be
logical ohoioes because of their special train1ng.

The olassroom teach--

er is the stre.tegio person 1n the developll8nt of an effective health pro•
gram.

The entire teaching staff has a part to play •1n the teaching of

healths hence. they should also have a part in fol'111llating the program.
The following are sme of the speoifio objectives to be achieved by in-

cludi~ all teachers in fonaulating the health programs
l.

It all teaohere are interested. the students are aade to
feel that the health prograJ1. really is of importance to
them.

2.

By correlating other subjects with health, the latter can be

taught eTery dar in some manner.
3.

A speoifio course for health will not have to be put i .n to the

work ot overy semester in order to give each student hie quota

ot a m.ini.Jaum ot health training eaoh week.
4.

No one person oan poseibly ha.ndle all the teaohi~

ot this
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subject through one or two oouroes for direot health
teaohing.
Le.ck of funds is no longer a valid argument for tailing to offer
adequate heal th guidance in our schools.

The program costs very lit•

tle • and no aohool can hope to operate with ,my de~ree of etficienoy
unless every effort is made to assist the pupil to gain those experiences in the child's day •which leads to the development of habits, attitude and knowledge wh1oh 11111 contribute to the best physical and
menta l health ot every child.

This will enable the child to use his

talents and the resources of the school to hie own best advantage,

.

which in turn would be for the best interest of society.

l

With the foregoing tacts in view. it is urgent that, throughout
the county, community by community, school by school, place

themselves

in a position to remer the highest quality of health care which the

people so much deserve.

Indeed, if we have the vision to attain that

goal, we must plan to move forward on all fronts at the same time.
Many difficult problems arise

in health services.

The fundemente.l

needs are the seme, whether in small rural ootSD.unities or in large urban
o ommunities•

The etteotiTeness of the health program depends on the quality of
the personnel of the administrative and cooperative agencies.

1xealth in the Public Schools, Board of Education. 1-wrenoe, Kansas,
Bulletin !to. 3, l929-30, P• 20.

fhe "· R. Ba k
P.r-a1r1e V1e/ s Library
1rair1e Vi Universi ty
e1r, i'ezas
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'What is needed most in Ellis county to better the health conditions
of the Negro school ohildren is a unified health program, whioh includes
prevention, correction, and protection of the children.
schools would be the best plaoe to begin.
ch i l dr en how to live.

Then, the

Heal th training will tea.oh

As a result, longevity Will be much increased,

largely by diminishing the number of deaths from diseases of degeneration.
'lhrough health instwction, the arrangement of the school program

will be modified, and as these pupils go out into the community and become voters and parente, the amount of i\tnds e.vailable for health work
and the se.nitation of the

OOJllllWlity

will be increased and t he die t Will

be improved.

Parent• will better reali&e their duties and opportunities tor
health iDprovements of children. both in the school and the community.
Better living conditions hprove mental and social hygiene.

As health

conditions improve, likewise health will be improved, and there will be
less poverty.

Other things being equal, the person who is well, physical•

ly and mentally, is less likely to do wrong than is one who is oppressed
by physical handicaps and poor living conditions.

The typical American public sbhool of demooratic ideals, founded on

the rights of all the children rather than preparation for the clergy or
oharity for the poor, had 11 ttle thought expended on its environment.
In the cities unlovely graveled pla.y areas were sometimes provided where
land was not too e:xpensive.

In the country SCll'le cheap quarter acre of
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otherwise ueelesa land was regarded as quite suf'fioient.

Row with great-

er wealth and a clearer oonoeption of the future of public education,
they should bqy baok land to oonvert into parks and playground apparatus
and supervised by trained instructors, making them an integral part of
the educational plant.

The bare jail yard sort of ground open only at

recess time should be displaoed by the permanent, well equipped play

park, open to every ohild and adult who will make proper use of it, day•
time and evening, Saturdays, holidays and w.cation times.

In the country

districts a movement should be put on which will ultimately give to every
school ample playground equipment.
More important than any small di££erenoe in centrality is a looation
sufficiently removed from noise, smoke, dust, outdoor toilets, hog pens,
railroads, or busy streets.

A stagnant pool, a swamp, a stable or other

source of disagreeable odors are breeding places ~or noxious insects and
germs ia a disgraceful environment for a11: enlightened oonmunity to toler•
ate in the school life 0£ its children.

Ma.xw of the above oondi tions

exist in the Negro oonmuni ties of Ellis oounty.

It is reoo:mmended that

thi a oondition be removed.
The abiding problem of the school yard is one of cleanliness and the

conservation of improvements already made.
janitors.

This c8llnot be t~uated with

The responsibility rests upon the teachers~ but it the children

do not have a pa.rt. an unexcelled educative opportunity will be miased.
School yard ideals of servioeable beauty and school formed habits of
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thrifty neatneaa ought to be retleoted in ma..ny- homes of the community.
The sort of standards that are reflected may be guessed in many American

commUDitiee where the sohool premises. frcm the entrance to the unspeak•
able outhouses. offend every sense of deoenoy. 1
An enthusiastio "olean up day" 1a recomended at the start if oondi•

tions are bad.

Parente may be invited to participate if needed.

But a

necessity for repeated clean ups is not creditable.
The Parent Teacher Association has begun to realize that the future
of childhood rests basically 1n the local

001munity •

but also that his

future can be more aecu.re in a community uni.tied in common pursuits

ward heal th and happiness.

to..

It has entered upon an era in which coopera-

tive activity is one of its outstanding ohare.oteriatice.

More "figorous-

ly than ever bet'ore, the P. T. A. has begun to work hand in hand with
those imtitution.1. agencies• and groups upon which all have a. common
social stake.

Cooperation with the coJlllllunity health program. and health

depa rtments, with boys and girls clubs, with reorea.tion lead.era is now
talcing plaoe.

The list h

long and varied.

The

report■

ot the New

Parent and Tee.oher ~ual ooordi mting bodies• both permanent and temporary • set up to bring about action on urgent matters of first importance
to the welfare of children and youth, indioate how aervioeable are the
demooratio principles when put into full use.

l

To state briefly, the P.

Bennett, Henry Eastman, School Effioienoy, A Manual of School
Management. Dallas, Gimi and Company, l943. P• 6.
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T. A.. wants their plans of work in those fields which are related to
ohild welfare and suggeations for carrying out these plans on the basil

ot oominunity projects and community interests. Hence the Key Words for
this administration, "The ohild in his community". 1

Based on the above tacts a Parent Teacher Association With definite
objeotives set up based upon the health needs of the Negro school ohildren in Ellis county oould do muoh toward iJlt:)roving health condition, for
their ohildren.

However, the study reveals as shown in Table IV that

only ten Negro schools in the county have a Parent Teacher Association.
and out of the ten schools reported. none had definite objectives based
on the health needa of the school children in the county.

It 1a reoom•

mended that all the Negro schools in this oounty organize Parent Teacher
Assooiationa with definite objectives baaed on the health needs of the
school children.
Administering the health program that will better the health oondi tiona of the school ohildron in a.riv school i• more than a one man job.
Although one individual must aesume the responsibility for the administering of the program and the ooordination of all health agencies and teaching. every teacher and oiti&en must cooperate to the fullest extent to se-

cure the greatest results . 2

Each teacher must give the administrator the

lBennett, Henry Eastman, School Efficiency, A Manual of School Management, Dallas s Gin and Comp&Jzy" ,7:943, p. 6 .
2Health Trends in Secondary Education. Child Health Association, 1934,
370 Seventh Avenue. New York, PP• 12-23.
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the neoesaary sapport and lend his enthusiastio effort tor the best
interest of the ohild.

The teachers must reach that stage in edilcation-

al service where they are more interested in the growth of indi'Vidual
ohildren than merely in the teaching of subject matter.

It is recomneu:led that the health service in the Negro schools include maintenance of a healthful environment.

The tact that boys and

girls are under the care of the school for a great share of their walcillg
hours places an additional obligation upon the school.

It becomes essen-

tial that every school insure healthful conditions during school hours.

The peysical plant should be modern in those feature s whioh promote health
au:l s afety•

Steady improvement should be made in the standards for the

oare and maintenance of school buildings and play grounds .

Custodians,

teachers and principals should be familiar with health and sanitation standards, and a clearly established line of responsibility for the maintenance
of these standards should be set by the oity and county superintendents of
Ellis County•
Tb.ere are personal factors llhich constitute an important part of the
healthful environment of the pupils.

It has been said that

11

a teacher who

is healthy mentally and physioally, teaches health by contagion".

Health

teaching by the teacher who does not set this example laoks sincerity.
Pupils need the guidance

ot teachers who set an example

ing that is expected of the pupils.
is also a factor.

in the mode of liv-

The health influence of the custodian

Periodic health examinations tor all school employees

should be denanded by the board of education as a factor in improvement in
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their effioienoy aDd in health proteotion to the children.

The

l

ph;ysioal plants should be inspected in order to maintain proper

conditiona.

The equipment and materi als should be kept in aocord with

heal th prinoiples i n order to aid in the control of contagion and the
elimination ot aocidenta.
Tb.rough the experience by pupils and teachers ot livmg several hour s

a day in the school maintaining a healthful· environment, and thl"o\,\?;h studying the reason s tor these heal tb.tul arrallgements in the cla.esroom teaoh2

i ng,

many lessons in sanitation and hygiene should be taught effectively.

The school is not the sole a gency of the health program.
health department should function properly.

The cOllnty

I t is true, however, that

to a large degree the county health department should be brought to a
too.is thro -.1.f )l the school.
promote

t.

It is recommended that, an overall agency to

health program tor the improvement of the health oondi ticn of

the Negro sohool children in Ellis County be put into action.
It is suggested that a full time oo Ulty health council be organiiled
for the Negro people in Ellis County. The primary function of the council
should be to improve the health conditions for the Negro school children
in Ellis County.
1.

Subsidiary ftmotions should bes

Survey all forces am agencies that might aid in improving the
health coniition s of the Negro school children in Ellis County.

1The

Teachers Health, Monograph No. 4, (1930). PP• 7-12, Sohool
Health Bu.reau, Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, New York.
2'?he Sollool and the Changing Pattern of Co~try Life. p. 29, May, 1943.
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2.

Channel worth while programs through the schools.

3.

Promote the organization.

4.

Discover and develop l~adersh1p.

5.

Engage in comuni. ty 1.Dt>rovement programs.

6.

Cooperate With the st ate health program.

7.

&lphas1ze production for home consumption.

a.

Use looal newapapers, welfare agencies, churches and other
orgaru.zations available to help promote the program.

9.

See that proper disposal of sewage is me.de.

Beoa11se of the intillate relation of the physician to the home, &lld
because of tho oolleotive influence of the medical profession upon the
oolllllunity, it is illperative that official and voluntary heal th a genoie a

i ntereat and enlist the aid of t he practitioners of medicine rel~tive to
the plans of t he health program.
Speoitioally, 'What are the duties and oonoerns of the school nurse

in the healt.'1 progl"aJll.'l

Fimde.montally, she is tho keystone of tho plan,

without Which the Whole edU'1ce crumbles.

She is the physician's chief

or

a.id, the teacher's and principal'& health adviser, the gui de

parents,

1
and the instructor, guardian, and comforter of the chi l dren.

Therefore.

i t is suggested that a full time county school health n,r se be employed
in Bllia County

tor Negroes.

Since it was rewaled in the study that very little oooperation is

Moore, Frederik&, M. D., Duties of the Sohool Nurss; 1n the Co1111110n1realth, IX, l'lo. l, (1940). Masaaohusetta Department of Public Health.
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received trom. the Ellie County health authorities tor i!llllUDit:ation of'
Negro children it is recommended that this service be rendered and that
observation of students for signs of possible health disorder be made
dailyJ atudenta auapected of contagious diseases should be excluded from
school; readmi ttance to school following illness upon recomnendatia1 of
&

physician; tuberculin test should be given; supervision of lunch room

service, if hot lunch is available; provision for sanitary drincing fountains, toilets, hand washing taoilities and sanitary disposal of sewage
and garbage ahould be made; cooperation with the hol!IS in practice of procedure in prevention of diseaseJ and cooperation ot all school personnel
including janitors and bus driver6.

l

It is recommended that hot lunch be provided in evory Negro school
in Ellis County. The study shows., however., that only one Negro aohool
in Ellis County is provided with hot lunch.
Since only pupils who are well nourished are able to receive the
greatest benefits £ran school life., an adequate school lunch is indispensable tor their best health and vitality.

Of all the .factors that oontri•

bute to the development of strong, heal thy bodies, nutritious food ii the
hub around 1'hich all other health ha.bits revolve.

That the emphasis on nutrition is country wide is evidenced by a
federally aubsidhed lunch program, which reoommeais for ohildren a unit
lunch consisting of meat, or a meat alternate., vegetables or fruit, bread

1 "Educational News and Editorial Colll!lent", The Elementary School Joun.al, Published by the Department of Education, University of Chicago, Volume
XLV, pp. 309-310., February, 1946.
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butter and milk.

Sinoe the meal.a HM'ed in a school lunch room should

supply at least a third of the children's daily food requirements, the
noon meal should be prepared according to the latest soienti£ie findings
so that no nutrients are lost.

The environment of the lunch room should

be as attractive as possible, the helpers must be friendly, and the food
should be served attraTtively.

l

School officials and teachers must finally be responsible for initiating, promoting, operating, and administering the school lunch program.
They oan carry out this responsibility effectively only to the extent that
the schools have direction of the school lunch and feel thlt the oontinuati c•n of the sohool lunch program is a ssured.

State governments are res-

ponsible for public education. Tho chief state school of'fioera and tho
county or district or local school officers in each state are the le gally
constituted school authorities.

It follows, therefore, that they should

have responsibility for all aoti'Tities of the schools and that their
offices are the official avenues for all eohool management.

2

Because of the great amount of aaaista.noe the NF A can give toward
the improvement of the heal th conditions ot the Negro aoho ol ohildren in
Ellis County, as indicated by the purposes of the organitation in chapter II,

i

o

..

Instruotion £or Health Educati on and Phyaioal Eduo. 444, Part!, P• l5,

,

2 »iucat1on for Viotory, Volume 2, No. 21, ?lay 3, (1944), P• 13, Washington, D. C.
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of this study, and since it has also been pointed out that muoh as sistanoe has been rendered by the NF A in the oommunity where it is row
organized, it is reoolllC'ended that this organization and vocational agriculture of Which it is a part be placed in the o•lrricular of as many
achools as can qualify.

It is further suggested that definite plans f or

health improvement progr8ms be worked out, and emphasiied as a part of
the regular N F A program of work.
The New Bomamalcers of Texas, as an organi~ation, is olearly in
the position to assist in matters of health, as indioated by the purpoeea
of the organization in chapter II of this atudy; it ta. s further been
shown that much assistance has already been given by the New Homemakers

in the 00Dll!lw:dtie1 where they are organized.

It is reoomro.ended that this

organisation and homemaking of •hioh it is a part be placed in the curricular of as

mat:zy"

schools as oan qualify.

It is further suggested that

definite plans for health illl)rovement programs be worked out and emphasized,
as a part of the regular ·program of the liew Homemakers of Te2:as.
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CHAPrER IV

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In the introduction of this study the writer discussed the need of
providing adequate health care for the Negro sohool children. and the necessity or being conscious of the existing poor health conditions surrounding them.

Also t he

importance of the child having plenty ot vitality with

which to meet the daily demands made upon him was discussed.
An analysis of the health conditions of the Negro school children in

Ellie County revealed that an amazingly large proportion of the Negro people in Ellis County receive insufficient income to pay for adequ~te

shelter.

food and other necessities. and that the oommunity environment is far from
being healthful •

•

The New Farmers of America and the New Homemakers of Texas are oontri•
buting to the improvement of the health conditions to a great extent in the
two communities where they are organized.
None of the Pa.rent-Teacher Associations in the county had definite objectives based on the health

needs of the Negro school chi ldren in Ellis

County.
The improper disposal of sewage constitutes a distinct menace to tha
health of the Negro children.

The pollution of the water by sewage has been

disousa~d. also the lack of toilet faoilities whioh leads to u.nhygenio habits
which are damaging to health.

For convenience. the privy is generally lo-

cated near the house; and the surface drainage and the seepage from it. the
flies and other insects it attracts. and even dust particles carried in the
wind menace the family's food and 11ater supply.
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Hot lunch 11as served in only one school in the county. Since the
school lunch program is designed to supplement what is being done in
homes with adequate incomes and to help check defioienoiee found to exist
amon g ch ildren frOJJ1 homes with inadequat e incomes, theref'ore, any well
planned project for health and nutrition should claim the attention of
parents, teachers, civic leaders, and all agencies concerned in the welfare of children.
The county and oity health authorities have done very little to improve the health conditions of the Negro aohool children in Ellis County,
as ind icated in the study.

The achieving of health conservation depends

in u ltimate analysis upon each person with respaot to what facts he knows,
-.mat attitudes he holda, what habits he observes;

in short how be livea.

The responsibility or schools, health departments, and other contrib~-

ting a gencies is to make available the

professional and technical services,

olin ical and laboratory facilities, and the environmental sanitation conditions whioh the health needs or the individual require but which the resources

of the individual cannot provide except through organization;and to provide
the learning opportunities that enables the individual to Imo-.. u.nderste.nd,
and praotice his own health oonsel"'l'ation.

Therefore it is recommended that

an over all agenoy be organized to promote a health program for the im-

provement of the health conditions of the Negro sohool children in Ellis
County, Texas.
According to the faots by the study of the health conditions of the Negro
achool children in Ellis County, certain oonolusions have been made,
1.

The health conditions of the Negro sohool children of Ellis County

S8

are deplorable.
2.

Very little has been done by the county authorities to improve

the health conditions of the Negro school children in Ellis County.
3.

There is an enormous amount of the responsibility to be plaoed

on the Negroes themselves.
4.

With committee organizations functioning properly with the assis-

tance of

the county health board it is highly possible that health con-

ditions my be greatly improved.

to this end it is recommended that the proposed program. as outlined
in this study be used.
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APPEIDIX

APR?mIX
SURV-.1!."Y FORM FCR SRCURUJG DATA ON THE BEALTR COHDITIOUS OF

lJEGRO SCHOOL CHILDREN IN ELLIS COUNT?
In order to aid in the improvement ot the health condition• or the
Negro school children in the variou• oo!IDIUlitie• or Elli• OOUJR7, you
are asked to answer queationa listed belos.
Af'ter you ha.ve tilled out the questionnaire please return it tos

B. F. Thonas. Box 92. Prairie View College
Prairie View, Texaa

Baa

ot

person

tilling

Pos!t{on or

I,

ou.t quoatiomialr•

tlti•

Ws id

Orgaiiizatlon
a.

County Cooperation
1, Does th• county have deti!lite health program

with the county administration!
2.
b.

Do other organisations or the county and oity
help in the health progru?

County and City Work
1. Is there a month~ health program for the re•
mo-n.l ot tin oans and other rubbiahT

o•

The County' I

Needs

R•oogD1Hd

1. Are inoineratora proTidedT
I'

•

2, Are regw.ar dW11Ping places aTailableT

3, Are street, in the oity kept in good condition and flll drainedf
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YES

HO

4. Are oity street lights providedT

II.

6.

A:re

oity water · plugs flushed regularly
to safeguard health!

6.

Is city property kept tree fro• weeds?

7.

Is there a limit to the number of donaeatio
aninal1 .allo111ed on one' s premises in the
city? Cheok kinda, Hoga (),Cows ( ) ,
Horses ( )

Percentage of Hous Suitable for Living Quarters
0

a.

What percentage of houses are too small to
accomodate the people living in them?

b.

What percentage ot homes have windows and doors
screened?

c.

What percent.age ot hom8a have holea in floore'l

d.

What percentage of homes are looated away from
shuns?

••

He>w often is the house given a good cleaning?
Check onet week~ ( ) , Daily ()

t•

What is the souroe of the watar supply?

Percentage

Check
ones Cisterns ( ), Jiella (),Pumps (),City ( )

III. Home Sanitation
l.

Check below the method. or methods uaed in disposing

ot

&81'8.ge,

a.

Pit toilets ( )

b.

Surface toilets ()

o.

Burying ( )

d.

Sink with drain ( )

e.

other, specify,

1.

2.

-----------------------------------

IV• Work ot oommwrl:ty

v.

1.

Is there an organized parent teacher assooiationT

2.

Has the P. T. A. definite objeotiYes aet up based
upon the health needs of the school children,

5.

Are there active health olubs,

4.

Do t hey wrk with the school?

6.

Is there a reo~eationa.l center in the community!

6•

Is there an N. F • A. Chapter in the comnunity1

7•

le there an N. H. T. Chapter in the

OOlllDllllityT

Condition ot School Buildings and Surroundings
a.

Is the building attraotive'l

b.

Ia campus landsoaped'l

c.

Are surroundings well drainedT

d.

From what source is drinking water secured'l

e.

A:re

r.

Are toilets pit type?

g.

Are toilets water type?

h.

Are toilets aurfaoe type?

1.

Is there ample space in toilets?

j.

Are buildings amply heated?

ke

Ar• school buses operated properly,

premises kept sanitaryT

YES BO

YES NO
1.

Is hot lunch provided?

m.

Ia there a county health nurse?

n.

Are pupils vaccinated?

